A Special Meetlrg
January )0,1956.
Hembers

0thers

of ttre Board of Publie lforks

was held

in the offlcc

ori

gresent: Messrg. Arthr Mor:'is, Joseph Marshal1, C. C. liarshall,
D. fi. C. Littleton and Dr. Gllbert Wlltbank

present: l'rrs, Catherirre Sharpr Distributlon

Offlee

Preslclent Morris pesiding'- fhe meeting was openeC by the PresidE'nt'ashing
I,lrs. Sharp how she was getting'alorrg with the 1fure creu. The nain question-'
had to oo rith the manner in whlch the lirie crers was rnakitlg out material
ar.d supply reco:ds ard tine cards.
Sharp stated that she rvas geLting ra;ch better records a.t pnesent than
she was when she first started work. itrs. Sharp also stated that things
were not just as'they should be yet but she thought after a short while
everytl:ing uouLd be rutrning srnoothl3r.

!lrs.

fuesident thanked ]'lrs. Sharp for cbming
missed hef.

T}1e

to the neetirtg ard then dis-

!,1r. C. C. Iiarsheill- stated that !4rs. Da"ve Erittingham was ln ttre hospital
agaln. The Board menrbers all agreed thet the Board of Publi-c Works
should pay this hosp,ltal bi}1 for Frr. David Brittingham. Refer to
mlrutes of Ju].y L9, 195t,.

The follolsing resoLrrtion was also proposed and adopted unanlmously by
all the nembers present:
TurrnelL & Tunne.l]. be authorized to
enter a judgment note in the amount of 6L6r?66
given to '-he Board of hrb].ic lrlorks by !lrs. Sara
Albertson Phl11ips to cover shortages above the
amount of $25,000 whieh is eovered by Fldelity &
Casualty BonCing Corrpany of New York City. thls
ls to be done o;:1y after: the Bordir:g Comcany has
entered their $e5rOeO judgrrent note against I.rs.
Sara Albertson Phi11lgs. n
'IRESOLYED

that

for a $10 increase in salary llom the ].ine creu nas dlscussed
tirre. Mr. .Ioseph llar-shal-l niade a motion, secorded by Dr.
Wlltbank ani canried that this tu.siness be deferred untl1 nore infornetion
The d emand

for quite

sorre

could be received.

The secretary was lnstructed to get in touch rrith Milford, Sea.ford ard
Dover to eheck on number of custornrs and rnrrber of line cren rrembers
each had. This inforn:ation uas to be turrred over to Dr. Wiltbar,k or
lb. Jcseph l{arshal1 before noor: Tuesday, Januetry 3]-, L955,
The secretar-y inforniecl the Board n'rember s that Sarr Russell had ca11ed and
said the F&C Eonding Company was going to send him clreeks for $ZZ,50A
ard $2,J00 to eover their part of the shortage in the l-950-1953 audi-t.

ft

of

uas explained t.het the judgnent note had been made to the Leues Boa-rd
Publlc'viorks and haci noi inciuded the Cotnrrissioners; tterefore, there

to be a resolution passed and signed by the Conrmis-sioners
arrd the llayor. Secretary Coulter stated that a copy of tte resolrrtion
had been given Mayor -smith and he had cal1ed a sprecial neiting lor tbe
night of Januar:y 3A, 1956.

Hould have

The Board nerbers rrere alsc preaented a copy of il risrilution wtrleh they
must pass. Thls resol-ution is ihcluded on the other. side of this paper.

!ir. C. C. Frarshall rade a rrotiort seconded by !{r. ioseph Marshall
carried thet the Board adopt ttrls re-soLutiou.
The

folloving reeolutlorr

try the Board rembers:

I'BESOIVED

and

rras aLsc proposed and aciopted unanimously

that tunne]-l & ?unnell be authorized

to enter a Judgment nbte iir the amount of $L5,266
glven to the Coruriis-siones of L€res and the Board
of fub1ic iiorks by lfos. Sira A. ?hi11ips to eover
shortages above the $25,000 rhich is covered by
Fldellty & Casualty Bording Coryany bf l[eu York City.'
This is to be done orrly after" the FtdeLity and
Casualty Judgrent rrote fcr $Z5,OCO has been errtered.n.
The above has to tlo rrittr the Fidellty & Casualty Ccnnpany settlement 6n thc
l95o-L953 audit.

There being ao

frnther busi.r:ess, the meet,ing adjourned at g;JO

P.I5.

6rh

,'d--oz:Secretary

